Report of Case and Patient Services

Texas Department of Health
Tuberculosis Elimination Division

Initial Reporting Source
Health Dept
Military Hospital
Private Physician
TDCJ
Public Hospital
VA Hospital
Name of person completing this form

Country of Birth
If foreign born, Date of entry into U.S.

Testing activities to find latent TB infections

Patient referred, TB infection
Project targeted testing
Individual targeted testing
Administrative: Not at risk for TB

POPULATION RISKS
Low Income
Inner-city resident
Foreign born
Binational (US-Mexico)
"Within past 2 years"
Correctional employee*
Health care worker*
Prison/Jail inmate*
Long-term facility for elderly/resident*
Health care facility/resident*
Shelter for homeless persons*
Migrant farm worker*
None of the above risks apply

MEDICAL RISKS
Diabetes mellitus
Alcohol Abuse (within past year)
Tobacco use
Silicosis
Corticosteroids or other immunosuppressive therapy
Gastritis or jejunoileal bypass age < 5 years
Recent exposure to TB (Contact to TB case)
Contact to MDR-TB case
Weight at least 10% less than ideal body weight
Chronic malabsorption syndromes

HIV TEST RESULTS
Date HIV Test
Positive
Negative
Not Offered

TUBERCULIN SKIN TEST
Documented history of positive TST?
Yes
No

FOR TREATMENT OF LTBI ONLY
DOPT Site
Yes, totally observed
Clinic or medical facility
Daily

DOPT Frequency
No, self-administered
Field
Both
Twice Weekly
Three X's Weekly

DOPT: Date Regimen Start

DOPT: Date Regimen Stop

B6

Isoniazid

Rifampin

Other (specify)

Other (specify)

Other (specify)

0  M. TB Exposure, No Evidence of TB Infection
1  M. TB Exposure, No TB Infected
2  M. TB Infection, No Disease
4  M. TB, No Current Disease

Prior LTBI Treatment
Yes
No

Date Normal Chest X-ray
Weight
Height

Physician Signature
Date

Compliance adequate therapy # months on Rx # months recommended

Lost to followup
Patient chose to stop
Deceased (Cause)
Adverse Drug Reaction
Moved out of state/country to:

Provider decision:
Pregnant
Non-TB

Completion adequate therapy

Moved out of state/country to:

Provider decision:
Pregnant
Non-TB